
Day 3 40 DAYS OF PRAYER DEVOTIONAL 

 

I AM JESUS-A CHURCH PRAYING by Elmer Towns 

Scripture: Acts 4:1-31 

Key Thought: The Great Commission expects great 

results in your church, so you and all in the church 

must give yourselves to great prayer. 

“Stay here in the city until the Holy Spirit comes 

and fills you with power.” Luke 24:49 NLT 

“Then they all prayed…all the believers were 

meeting together in one place, suddenly…everyone 

present was filled with the Holy Spirit.” Acts 1:24, 

2:1, 4 

I am Jesus…the church gathered for prayer-exponential prayer. Not just another group prayer 

meeting, but a time of confessing sin, admitting your failures, begging for spiritual power and faith to 

believe the Holy Spirit will come to instill with zeal and soul-winning evangelism. The early church 

prayed with boldness (Acts 4:29), and the room was shaken. Ultimately they were accused of “turning 

the world upside down” (Acts 17:6). What does that mean? The gospel transforms people and they 

changed their life and family. When that is added to a whole church, a neighborhood is turned upside 

down. Do you believe the church can change the world? Since I indwell a person (Gal. 2:20), let Me 

shine through you into your family and world. 

PRAY: Fill me with the Holy Spirit and revive me, so my testimony can revive my church and change 

my world. Amen. 

I am Jesus who promised “if you ask anything in My name, I will do it” (John 14:14 NKJV). So what is 

on your prayer list? Are you praying for lost family members to be saved? Have you prayed for 

opportunities to witness to them, to get them under gospel preaching? Everything in your walk with 

Me begins with prayer. First, pray to know Me. Then pray to be filled with great faith; and third, pray 

to be an aggressive soul winner. Ask for revival in your church-then people will get saved: “You do not 

have because you do not ask” (James 4:2 NKJV). 

PRAYER: Lord teach me to pray with bigger faith to expect You to do more in my family and church. 

Teach me to pray for bigger results in evangelism. Lord, give me a bigger burden to worship and serve 

You in all I do. Amen. 

Pray for our NKBA churches Pendleton and Bracken Counties: Brooksville and Second Twelve Mile. 

Pray for 10,000 baptisms/new disciples in the next ten years through our NKBA churches. #10K4NKBA 

#Pray4NKY 


